Primary School Feeder System

Secondary Elementary to Middle School Feeder Schools:

- Lone Peak - Draper Park
- Sprucewood - Mount Jordan
- Brookwood - Butler
- Granite Hills - Indian
- Oakdale - Butler
- Ridgecrest - Midvale
- Copperview - Union
- Midvalley - Midvale
- Silver Mesa - Albion
- Alta View - Mount Jordan
- Bell View - Eastmont

Primary Schools:
- Altara Elementary
- Brookwood Elementary
- Bella Vista Elementary
- Draper Elementary
- Copper View Elementary
- East Sandy Elementary
- Alta View Elementary
- Bell View Elementary
- Albion Elementary
- Crescent Elementary
- Sandy Elementary
- Lone Peak Elementary
- Granite Elementary
- Butler Elementary
- Oak Hollow Elementary
- East Midvale Elementary
- Midvalley Elementary
- Peruvian Park Elementary
- Park Lane Elementary
- Edgemont Elementary
- Midvale Elementary
- Union Elementary
- Willow Springs Elementary
- Midvale Elementary
- Willow Canyon Elementary
- Eastmont Elementary
- East Sandy Elementary
- Midvalley Elementary
- Silver Mesa Elementary
- Willow Canyon Elementary
- East Sandy Elementary
- Midvalley Elementary
- Silver Mesa Elementary
- Willow Canyon Elementary
- Eastmont Elementary